Happy
Birthday!

We would like your feedback
about our Newsletter and
fundraising ideas, we would
be grateful if you could fill in
a short online questionnaire
for us. Click the link below to
complete it. Thank you.
https://forms.office.com/
Pages/

Friday 20th July 2018

Headteacher —
Mrs Jane Bryant
Email: post@ypbd.co.uk
Phone: 01745 813914

I'd like to take this opportunity to thank our
brilliant pupils, staff and governors for all their
hard work this year. I have enjoyed getting to
know everyone over the last 6 months and
certainly feel very privileged to be part of such
a fantastic school community. This weeks' Record of Achievement' celebrations at primary
and in secondary were amazing and the pupils
were a credit to themselves, their families and
the school. Wishing you all a wonderful summer
holiday , see you all in September!

23 July - Daniel
6 Aug - Reiss
7 Aug - George
13 Aug - Chris
13 Aug - Logan
14 Aug - Oliver
15 Aug - Robbie
15 Aug - Coby
19 Aug - Sam
24 Aug - Owen
27 Aug - Jack
29 Aug - Cai
30 Aug - Alex
30 Aug - Alex
1 Sept - Eyad

Class 9
Class 9 completing their
ICT Photography Portfolio;
taking pictures of nature,
town, ruins and portraits
(even selfies!) around
Denbigh !

As part of their Science course, Class 7 visited The Welsh Mountain Zoo in Colwyn
Bay. They saw many animals including a
snow leopard, tiger and penguins. They
watched a bird display as well as the chimpanzees being fed. It was a lovely way to end
a successful year for Class 7!

Primary transition pupils
enjoyed taking part in the
retro games club last week at
the Park Street site.
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ROA PRESENTATIONS

We said farewell to our leavers on Wednesday
night at the ROA ceremony, it is always sad to
see students go but we wish you every success
in the future!

Primary had their Leavers Assembly. All the pupils worked hard on creating
their own slide shows. Daniel sang "Pure Imagination" from Charlie and the Chocolate
Factory and Jack sang "Ghost riders in the

Ty’r Ysgol students enjoying
the last days of term!

Welsh Word of the Week:
Oer—cold

Thought of the Week:
We say a fond farewell to Ali and
Laura who are moving to Park Street
as of September. You will be missed
and thank you for all you have done at
Ty’r Ysgol over the years.

Endings

